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Outline Join us online for this live training! 
Torticollis and Positional Skull Deformities 

– When to Treat or Refer
• Three types: Brachycephaly, plagiocephaly, 

scaphocephaly
• Craniosynostosis
• When and how to treat it
• When is it time for consultation with neuro-

surgery

How to Properly Assess a Child with CMT
• Posture
• Cervical range of motion: active and passive
• Muscle function scale for Infants
• Thoracic and lumbar spine
• Muscle flexibility of extremities
• Screen for developmental hip dysplasia
• Skin, facial, and skull asymmetries
• Visual motor skills: tracking, presence of 

nystagmus, midline control
• Classification of level of severity

How to Best Treat CMT – Looking Beyond 
the Neck

• Cervical PROM
• Addressing other asymmetries below the 

neck
• Positioning
• Incorporate play into treatment
• Strengthening
• Addressing vision
• Why and how we address fine and gross 

motor skills
• Tummy time challenges
• Adapting the environment
• Caregiver education

Other Therapeutic Approaches for CMT
• Microcurrent
• Myokinetic stretching
• Kinesiological taping
• TAMO approach
• TOT and other collars
• Botox
• Surgery

Emerging Interventions Without Evidence 
of Efficacy

• Manual therapy/cervical manipulation
• Craniosacral therapy
• Soft tissue massage
• Feldenkrais
• Total Motion Release

When to Refer for Consultation
• 7 Red flags that indicate the need for  

referral to MDs

How to Improve Your Goal Writing
• Symmetrical movement
• Motor development
• Parent/caregiver understanding

Discharge Planning and Follow-up  
Recommendations

• Criteria for discharge
• Parent/caregiver understanding
• Follow-up screening recommendations

Case Examples

A NoN-Profit orgANizAtioN CoNNeCtiNg KNowledge with Need SiNCe 1979

REGISTER NOW: pesirehab.com/webcast/85308
REGISTER NOW: pesirehab.com/webcast/85308

Group Training 
Solutions Made Easy!
• ONLINE or in-person
• Customizable 
• Easy remote access 
• From 5 to 5000
• CE hours available

www.pesirehab.com/inhouse

Evidenced-Based 
Examination and 

Treatment of Congenital 
Muscular Torticollis 

• The secret to comprehensive assessment –  
7 body structures you should evaluate that 
aren’t the neck

• Techniques that don’t cause your patients 
discomfort

• Take the guesswork out of discharge

• 7 red flags that indicate the need for referral

LIVE Interactive Webinar 
Tuesday, July 13, 2021

BONUS! – Registration includes FREE on-demand access for 3 months.
LIVE Interactive Webinar 

Tuesday, July 13, 2021
BONUS! – Registration includes FREE on-demand access for 3 months.

Join us online for this live training! 

Live Webinar Schedule 
(Times listed in Central)

9:00 Program begins
11:30-12:00  Lunch Break
3:30 Program ends
There will be two 15-min breaks (mid-morning & mid-afternoon).
Actual lunch and break start times are at the discretion of the speaker.
A more detailed schedule is available upon request.

1. Assess types and causes of infant torticollis and commonly associated skull deformities.

2. Employ evidenced-based examination and intervention strategies for infants with CMT.

3. Differentiate red flags that may warrant referral to a physician.

4. Determine prognosis based on clinical findings.

5. Examine intervention approaches that have not yet established efficacy.

6. Integrate evidenced-based discharge planning, caregiver education and recommenda-
tions for follow-up care.

Objectives

Case study 
on Primitive 
Reflex 
Integration

Get yours today at  
www.rehab.pesi.com/1368video

Dr. Karen Pryor, PHD, PT, DPT

FREE Video!

 Looking Beyond the Neck for Better Results

Evidenced-Based 
Examination and 

Treatment of Congenital 
Muscular Torticollis 

Looking Beyond the Neck for Better Results



ADA NEEDS
We would be happy to accommodate your ADA needs; Please notify 
us at time of registration. 

QUESTIONS
Visit pesirehab.com/faq or contact us at pesirehab.com/info

TAXES AND SHIPPING
Taxes and shipping apply where applicable, see website 
for details

OTHER WAYS TO REGISTER
Phone: 800-844-8260
Fax:  800-554-9775 
Mail: PESI Rehab 
 PO Box 1000 
 Eau Claire, WI 54702-1000
* If mailing/faxing registration, find form at  
www.pesi.com/form or call 800-844-8260

Register Online at:  pesirehab.com/webcast/85308

SIGN UP-TODAY!
Choose your Learning Experience!

PESI offers multiple formats to fit your CE needs

Live Interactive Webinar (Option 1)
July 13, 2021  PWZ85307
$219.99 tuition
9am Central time
Live Webinar Experience:

• Participate live in real-time while connecting and collaborating with peers
• Ask the presenter your questions
• Earn a live CE certificate

FREE BONUS: Replay on-demand access for 90-days after webinar 
*Live CE is only available when viewed live

Get a Group Discount! Contact us at pesirehab.com/info to save for groups of 5 or more

On-Demand Digital Seminar (Option 2)
$219.99  POS064835  
Digital Seminar Experience:

• Learn at your own pace with 24/7 access from your PESI account
• Access to the program materials
• Enjoy lifetime on-demand access 
• Earn a self-study CE certificate 

CE hours and approvals may vary from live event. Visit pesirehab.com or call 800-844-8260 to check for availability. 

DVD (Option 3)
$219.99  RNV064835
DVD Experience:

• Self-study CE certificate available  
CE hours, approvals and cost of CE Certificates may vary from live event.  Visit pesirehab.com or call 800-844-8260 to 
check for availability and pricing

Many of my peers struggled as their CMT treatment protocols focused mainly on the 
neck. Other asymmetries in the body remained untouched, leaving young patients with 
minimal progress. Small results were better than nothing, but I knew they could do more. 
The problem was... they had no idea how to. 

Having years of experience in neurological, orthopedic and pediatric PT, I knew that 
there was more to the problem of torticollis than just the neck posture.  The 7 body 
structure exam changed everything! With this evidence-based protocol, you’ll be able 
to: 
 • Strengthen neck muscles
 • Promote better head posture
 • Improve fine and gross motor development

I’ll show you exactly how I approach each case of CMT, from in-depth evaluations to the 
most current clinical practice guidelines, in my brand-new online course Evidenced-
Based Examination and Treatment of Congenital Muscular Torticollis: Looking Beyond 
the Neck for Better Results

After more than 20 years in pediatric settings, I’ve created this step-by-step course to 
share this transformative insight to help you assess and treat your young patients. You’ll 
learn alternative approaches and proven treatment interventions that gradually 
lengthen and strengthen the muscles to correct CMT, without making your patients feel 
uncomfortable.

You’ll also be able to ease parents’ fears with a family education portion that will extend 
your treatment beyond your patient’s sessions. Walk away feeling confident in your 
approach when you discover the effective interventions you’ll gain in this seminar!

Rosemary Peng, PT, MSPT 

Evidenced-Based Examination and Treatment  
of Congenital Muscular Torticollis

©2021

For all credit approvals and details, visit: www.pesirehab.com/webcast/85308

CE CREDITS AVAILABLE FOR LIVE WEBINAR  
This continuing education activity is designed 
to meet state board requirements for the 
following professionals: Nurses, Occupational 
Therapists, and Physical Therapists.

For specific credit approvals and details, visit  
pesirehab.com/webcast/85308

National CE Credit Approvals For Live Webinar 
Credits listed are for full attendance at the live webcast only. The 
CE certificate can be downloaded/printed after completing the 
webcast and passing the online post-test evaluation (80% passing 
score). Please see schedule for full attendance start and end 
times. NOTE: Boards do not allow credit for breaks or lunch.

PESI, Inc. is an AOTA 
Approved Provider of 
continuing education. 

Provider #: 3322. This activity has 
been submitted to AOTA for review. Approval pending. 
For the most up-to-date credit information, please go to:  
https://rehab.pesi.com/events/detail/85307.

PESI, Inc. is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing 
professional development by the American Nurses 
Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. 
Nurses in full attendance will earn 5.5 contact hours.

Earn up to  
5.5 CE  

Hours for one  
low price!

ROSEMARY PENG, PT, MSPT, has been practicing for over 35 years, with a 
specialized focus on pediatrics and neurology. She is a clinical specialist at Kessler 
Institute for Rehabilitation’s Chester outpatient campus and is a consultant for 
early intervention in New Jersey and school-based settings. In addition, Rose is an 
adjunct instructor at Rutgers University School of Health-Related Professions – in the 
Department of Physical Therapy (Newark campus). 

Over the years, she has worked in the school system as a school physical therapist 
and worked in the inpatient department of Children’s Specialized Hospital in New 
Brunswick, NJ. Rose brings a wealth of knowledge, experience, and enthusiasm to 
her workshops that leaves attendees feeling confident, energized, and prepared to 
tackle CMT in their patients.

Speaker Disclosure:
Financial: Rosemary Peng has an employment relationship with Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, Inc. She 
receives a speaking honorarium from PESI, Inc.
Non-financial: Rosemary Peng is a member of the American Physical Therapy Association; and the Academy of 
Pediatric Physical Therapists.

Meet Your Speaker

Target Audience: 
Physical Therapists • Physical Therapy Assistants • Occupational Therapists

Occupational Therapy Assistants • Chiropractors • Rehab Nurses 
Other Healthcare and Rehabilitation Professionals 

PESI Offers Group Discounts! 
To save on groups of 5 or more, contact us at pesirehab.com/info!

Questions?   
Visit our FAQ page at pesirehab.com/faq or contact us at pesirehab.com/info. 

Have a seminar idea? A manuscript to publish? The nation’s top speakers and 
authors contact PESI first. If you are interested in becoming a speaker or have a new 
topic idea, please contact Celestee Roufs at croufs@pesi.com or call 715-855-5229.

Risk Free Purchase! PESI stands by our trainings  
and we have a 100% satisfaction guarantee. If you are  
not satisfied, please contact our customer service team  
at www.pesirehab.com/info or 800-844-8260 and we will 
make it right.
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Self-study credit: To check availability for your profession, go to pesirehab.com or call 800-844-8260 with your licensing board to verify 
acceptance of self-study credit for license renewal.

*Content and materials in this course may include interventions and modalities that are beyond the authorized practice of your profession. As a licensed 
professional, you are responsible for reviewing the scope of practice, including activities that are defined in law as beyond the boundaries of practice in 
accordance with and in compliance with your profession’s standards. 

PESI, Inc. offers continuing education programs and products under the brand names PESI, PESI Healthcare, PESI Kids, PESI Rehab and Psychotherapy Networker.


